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aad tbat a better ondcrttanding may

ba established between tba peoples of
alexias aad the TJaited States, ia spite
af the bitter campaign nhieh bsi beea
carried on agaiaat this policy by pow-

erful elements ta this country.'

Whole Country In Coal Famine
Grip Reports Indicate

(CaaUaaecl ftwea Psie Oae.)

eediara procure tketr appearaaec
la mmrt fcsra will be lnttitsted.

Store Opaaa

IA.KHudson-Bel- k CoSenators To See Wilson Re

Both the Secretary and Ambassador
Fletcher went before the committee at
ita request and gave their etauments
behind closed doors. Mr, Lansing was
at tha aommittee table mora tbaa an
bonr aad a half aad afterward the mem-

bers resumed consideration af tba reso-
lution with the Detnoetnte asking for
delay. At first they proposed Indefinite
postponement aad then postponement
until tha eit regular meeting to be
acid Wednesday. Both motions were
voted down by the Republicans. Tha
motion to appoint a committee af twa
to endeavor to see the Prcsideat tbaa
aaa mati ti Senator Fall. Debate ea

: Tae rraa i"T laeaiitatiea, calico,

ir.M.garding policy To Be Fol- -.

lowed With.Mexico

(Ceatlaaed from Page Oae.)

qaeaera which would bare destroyed tba
President's bops af aroidiag eataagling
alliascea ia the toaflkt overseas. Fear
of (bat result, he waa quoted as saying,

ing to aend representative to see tha
President brought to a foets anuejt
cloakroom speculation ta to the egtamt
t. wbiek Mr. Wilton's illneaf had handi-
capped bot in tbc discharge of hie
eraeial duties. Committee members ald
they did aot regard their action aa ia
any way .raising formally any question
It to his constitutional disability, but
it waa declared privately ea all aidea
that the move might roeuU in clarifying
the atmosphere as to his condition.

When informed tf the pratmsal Late
thia afternoon Pr. Grayson said ha
would rather aot permit suck a confer,
cneo ta take place tonight, but (ally
eipeeted the President would be able
to aee the two Senators tomorrow. The
physietga eipectt to confer with them
before they are admitted to the sick
room, bewever, gnd Indicated be would
object to any attempt to heckle the
president or iavpbt him) ia gay sharp
discussion,

preoideat Is. Improved,
Eafller in the day Dr. Grayson bad

announced thai Mr. Wilson', improve-
ment bed become mors marked .ad tbat
he wat being permitted to de aa in.
creating amount of work. Be aaid it
waa aot necessary for the patient to
use a sbee chair all of tht time tbat
be wa out of bed, and that during
the morning be had been able te ga
over come official papera aad sign com
aominatlona. - -

waa based aa the large number af Euro
pean 'iatarests ia Mclico aad the sus-
pected sympathy betweea Carrania and
the tierman goreramenU

Witb the declaration of war with

primarily U teal IU enariee ,egns
eoaJ aparatsm. "ill mim all phases
af tbe controvert)' t eo"l indnitry,
aad will ba nationwide la tta eCope, it

as stated.
Tee etateaant of goveraaient attar-e- a

breuf ht aat that taa lareatign-tio- a

wne Intended aot only to fnrnlsh
relief la tba praaaat aoal crisis, bat
tnnt tka govtraaiaat eipseta to prose- -

'euta all relators of lac Uw, end "ill
sea that taty soffcr-ln-e paaaltSas pro-

vided by lew. Tba tarn law aarrias
a penoltj'of t&flM See ar imprison-aa- t

aot ta eteaed two pear i taa
peaiteatiarr.

It was sUtsd tbat tba determination
ta bagla tba fraad jury UteetJgatioB
earns aa result of disclosures im tba
proceedings agaiaat tba earners' lead- -

. srt, kkb taaded to enow Ust tba eaal
operetore as weU as taa nainere vara
la a conspiracy ta violate tba Uer
law. Agsnte of-- tba Department of Jus-ti- c

twa weeks ago started aa Is rest,
tatioa af alleged riolatioa of tba 8her.
sui anti-Tru- st law by operators aad
tba aTideaea tallaetad by them baa beta

Germany, it was said, the situation be

v
.
' December Reduction Sale of 7 M

Fur-Trimm- ed .

COATSUITS
and DRESSES
A bg number of fur-trimm- ed Suite are offered
at decidedly reduced prices. .These Suits repre-
sent unusual values and you will miss a treat

.
-

. opportunity to purchase your Coat Suit at a bar.
gain price if you do not attend this sale. In all
the newest materials Duvet de Laine, Silyer-ton-e,

Velour de Laine, etc., and richly trimmed
withjiandsome Seal, Beaver, Nutria and Squir-
rel fur.

earns area mere embarrassing because
it was part of Germany's war gnme to
stir np trouble for the United estates
oa this aontinent II r. Lansing was said
to hsrs added tbat ia tha premises the
Administrates felt it should ga a long
way ia conserving its resources for the
straggle with Ita European enemy.

After peace aegoaiatioas had beea
eoasiudad, bewerer, it waa pointed out.
a aota waa ssst to Carrania declaring
pointedly that unlesa mora regard were
give Americas rights there would be
radical change ia the eourie of the Cnl.added ta tbat seearad ia previous la.

veatlgatioa af tba aalaers.

"it waa very brief, but aa tens, waa the
determination of the majority t a reach
some sort of actloa that a lata after-
noon quorum call of the Beaate waa
disrsgarded aad when the Senate's aer.
rcant-et-ar- cams to 'arrest" absen.
iees and take them Into tba chamber,
the committee closed its doors against
kira.

' 'Wbea the motion waa brought to a
rote, Senators Lodge, Massachusetts,
gorah, Idaho, Fall, New Meiieo, John-toi- l,

California, New, Iadlana, aad Mos-

es, New Hampshire, all Republicans,
lined up ia tha affirmative with all the
Democrats present, Benstors Hitchcock,
Nehrnkn, Williams, Mississippi, Swan-to- n,

Virginia, Pittman, Nevada, and
iviiilds, Tennessee, opposing it. Al-

though Sens tor Fall bad luggestcd tbat
Senator lodge, the aommittee' chair-
man, and Bepublican leader of the
Senate, be named with Beantor Hitch-coc- k

to go to tha WbiU House, Chair-
man ldre declined to take tbc plaee
and pamed Senator Fall Instead.

Adjeara Until Monday.
Tonight Senators fall aad Hitchcock;

twrrt eonsolted WMto Hottse official,
and the Bepubllean leaders said tbat if
a conference were denied, Con great
would go ahead en its own information,
and probably would adopt tha Fajl
measure. The committee adjonrned un-

til Monday, however, so as to give ample
time for the call on the President.

Senator Fall, who beaded a committee
investigating tha entire Meileaa n,

plans to lay some of the results
of bis inquiry before the President, if
aa interview is granted. Be has beea
one of the bitterest opponents of the
Administration for ita past attitude to-

ward Mesiso, though bis reeolution en-

dorses tba stand taken In lbs Jenkint
esse.

The action of tbc aommittee in decid

A Qalalae Tbat Dee Dot Afac Heed.
Baeausa of ita taaia and lsitie effect

, . LAXATIVE BBOMO QOEilNB (Tab.
Jata). a ba taken by anyoor wHboat
canting aerveusaeae o. ringing la tba

. bead. There ia only one "Brume
Quinine." C W. OBOVE'B eifnature

Eczema Caused Years,
of Intense Agony

A"" V
"I have snitared taunar agony from ecaame

ea an .kts' .aod other parte el air M tor
rears, and received n' tcmporar? rtliaf from
oUutr preparations. It it only a month slnra
I started ta aaa PETEKSON'8 OINTMENT,
and there is no ahra ot eeasma or nebing.
Von eaa refar to me." Geo. C, TalbuC. 11
Nnnaid Straat. Buffalo, N. Y.

"I ra rut a bawdrad lartliaanl.la, sars Patar-to- a,

af buffalo, iu.t at ainesie aaa haaaa aa
this an.. Tn ata, whan I Crt atartad to

$175-0- 0 Coat Suit, reducd to . .125.00
$99.50 Coat Suite reduced. to. . . 75.00
$75.00 Coat Suite reduced to. . T 59.50
$59,50 Coat Suit reduced to . .-

- 53.50
$49.50 Coat Suitl reduced toTTT 42.50.
$39.50 Coat SuiU reduced to. . 33.75

put out rtrr-KBO- mtrrvont, I mOm
tta nur aalnd to aive a ala boa im te Mnt. mrtm
t am still dolus it, aa sverr druuUt la tbeseantrr knwa.

"I guarantee PETIRgOK'B OINTMXNT ba.
eanaa I know that its mJabtr liaaliBf bow.;
Is nwrelona. Iwr ta cvarr ane was kwrs

WW

tad Blstss government.
Decide Oa DeSaite Policy.

This atop, Mr. Lansing la said to
hare declared, waa decided oa with
great deliberation aad Constituted a
dannits. policy from which there bed
beei ' no ""'dertitioB. fts sfeci:tarf; "'ii'
uaderstaod to bare added that in the
rircumitances ks eaw no real urgency
for demanding tba Presidsat'e attention
to tka Jenkins en so, since, ia dealing
with it, tba departsnaet bad ealy been
pursuing the eourse Mr, Wilioa bad

la susatlonlsg the advisability of tha
aetiaa suggested la the Vail resolution,
Mr. Unsing wss quoted aa saying that
the Jsakins correspondence seemed
about to bring a real test wbsthsr Car-raa- sa

meant ta baed tha warning given
some moatbs ago, and that it might be
wiser to let this question be answered
before breaking off relatione. 6ueh a
break, ha ia said also to have suggested,
might aot only endanger tba effort to
obtain Jenkins' release, but alto place
other American Uvea and interest in
jeopardy by the withdrawal of diplo-
matic representatives.

la addition, doubt waa said to have
beea raised as to what practical

might be gained by such a.

withdrawal.
Repebllceas Are Determined.

AW Tricolette Dresses reduced to a fraction of their real
s pox ma k nauur naraauaa tar aaaama,
Mlt rheum, aid joraa, aflnd. tkwilina aad itch-i- n

Pilai, nicer, skin dueaaea, ahadoa, barna.
ealda and aanbura, sad if aat Mtfcfaetonr

anr drunrhit will ratnn poor auaer." Mafl
ardera fillad by Petemm Oiatneat C- -

H. Y. pru Co, wtU
uppr fan. iot.i

market value. These are all stylish, warm and com-
fortable Dresses and are found in many different styles.

Were $65.00 and $59.50. To-- Were $39.50. Today reduced
day reduced to $49.50 to $32.50

, aa taa dpi, too .aav.

Governor Cells Cenftreaee. -r -

Colombus, Ohio Dee. n aa efcrt
to aettla tba so I strike so far aa Ohio

liners are construed, Govern ir Cos to
day called a mtttiag of operators aad
miners' officials for 11 a a, tomorrow
ia his offlee. This aetloa waa lakea sf.

,. ter aoafareaeas for aeveral days wit
leaden oa both side of tka luve.

Far That CHILLY Pealing.
Tks Grove's Tastolaaa CHILL Taaia.
It Warms the Body by Purifying aad
Enriching the Blood., Ton eaa soea
feel ita Gtrengtaeaiag, Invigorating

. Effect. Price 60c Ad.
Fanes Are Needed.

Severe cold weather and scarcity of
- fuel bare brought about an laereaaed

demand upoa tba resources of tba
Cbsritiea aad aa earnest ap-

peal ia issued for a mora liberal
oa tba part of tba public
are requested to ba sent ta alls

ora Poster, secretary of tba Associated
. Ckaritlee, '

taaa Tba Tickle
ITeals tba Throat and Ouret tba Cough.

P ,.i,.,r,twaa.MM.a. " '
"1

Sichlorido ia a deadly peisea. ft
kills gonna . bat ata. destaeya

fellcato tiaanea, causing more
Ismaga tbaa tha tnfoetloa It ta
rap posed to destiny. Avail tt by
all mesne, ffr It ranass Lencr.
rhooa (Whites) and wthor aula,
dies. '
Use lboram, the aenaattoaal pew
Aatlaeptlo Pewdsr, jaade ealy by

flHtflilllllill

ALBORUrJl
Antiseptic Powder

Better
Safer

SurerJ
' than

BICHLORIDE
Antieoptic Tablet

To Ward Off Winter
i Complexion Ills

nj.mi -- w h j
The WhlUhoase ChaaOrel Cam.

Ta. A'adacb4 .ft,pony, fcyachbnrg,
(la foaatala or balb ayrlnge) tt
clsaaaaa, aoothea aad koala. So.
asws the tlssces rafrashes
coohk

Te ke the taw imoots, warte and sesntifaj
II eMaterv there's. Bathing anils te food as

ardlasrr msrasllnel wu. Beuah. ahaaesd er
aisealiwd skin. Inevitable la Skis weather,
la toUr ehMrbMl kj uw wu mmt rapUewl
hr Um eewe. Insker ekta WiMath. The faae

xkikUa wo tmee of Um waa, the UtUr
Wins sealled at bedtime and wuhal of
awrnlas. Crwuna, aowdMS and ' row,, ea
the etker hand, are apt te appear eooaplew-u- e

st this aauoa, ' Wmwm -- of sltariMtlna
xpaMlen and mtractioa. el the akin, du

m .hamrlna anaparatuns. Yoa an aarlMd
to wr thia sfcnpls treataMnt. Get aa onnaa
of awrallaad waa at anr drugs tor and aaa
like sold eraaas. This will kaip anp eoaaplax-- h

at aaea, aad ta a wk or so the akin
will to panurkaUy jrauinful aad kaaltkr.
-(- A4.

HATES' HEAIJNU HONEY, SSo, A free
bos of gBOVE'8 6ALVK

- for Chest Colds, Head Colds gad Cronp
with arsry bottle.

Tomorrow la tba but day t register
for tba eUrtlea af tba tabereejeeto
sanatoria.

BolthevIM Dotegatse Arrive.
Borpat, pee. 4. The Bolshevlfcl peaeo

delegation srrieeif bare today for
meeting witb tha delegates af tba Baltic
Mates.

, e"ma"pajssersnpesaasjrejeBFani
: Some Companies Direct Em-

ployes To Leave Mexico

; V tCoatlaaed froaa Psga Oae.)

Sold by Hicka-Crabtr- eo Co'e. Four Store and M good druffUta

- has taken aaergetta sneainrea t spread- -
log la Mexico of sunk doctrines and

i any atber like doctrines that might
weakea aoeial institutions,

"Thie ambassy under my, directina
bar made arery possibls effort to the

STOMACH O K.

aaV,'l.

Y
Indignation, Acidity, Sournaai

and Qes ended with
"Pipe'i Dutpepsin"

The Profitable
1 rung

-- To do is 'Visit Richmond and

Shop at

' IfiUioaa af people kaaw that It la
neeqleM ta ba botbsred with indiges-
tion, dyspepeia or disordered atomash.
A few tablata at Papa's Dlapepsia asi)
traliaa aoidily and gtva relief at asoe.

When your meala doa't fit aad you
feat uncomfortable, whea yon beleb
gasea, acids ar raiaa aur, nadlg.iUd
food. Wkea yon foal lumps af iadigea-tio-a

pain, bsartbura ar beadaeha. from
acidity, just aat a tablet af Pape'i Dia- -;

pepsin and th stomaek dlstraaa ia gosa.
Tba eost is so little, Tba beasfils aa

feo. Vou, too, will ba a Plapepsig
aflerwarde-A- dr, .

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS XND

GOODWILL

Tka Xrais gIff Isn't what

It cost kill it V represent
"GOOD WIIA."

Something More Than All-Wo-ol I"LEST WE
FORGET"

"Tin Tjainfifaana Caanar'

BECAUSE; -
t .;:'r.. ':'

,HUUr & tWh Sriet k affident; tag mora
vdMgbJ tasmMtiaeeli calespcoph. aaa meofaxent mi

aotirteosta aad cbdivfrtca are paoye.

UiOm & attewa ttodu aeotbeaaoar rnrra;asi am ic,
Ucw ss4cjca, Bkor coanpaat gnd tan answieatdy
arpangai,

, MiO0 tUb irrdUsdsW fa taa caoat aelett;
aweqrrhfa aold carries a paarfMaa QoaLif thai paaaww

:; ' UZkr 9 MJumd, Asm fa tha'aac mWJe tVct
acrPwtWf; aTjarvemient to ana part of Nocdk Carotim aa
varfl M Varprafa. .

aat set what tha world aesdi
et Ly a lot of "Coed WIIL" '

' ':
, '

If yea want to please bin make It
aseful one aad gata bla "Good

WHL . '
... r V; V,

Teoll ind wkat tt takes to gala er
keep lie Ceod WHIT at Booaa'a.

, Young men and men who cling to youth want an overcoat
to b something more than "just an outside garment.' A mart appear
ence is Important. You'll find it in these overcoats with all the comfort "

"

too, pf genuine warrnth ajfainst winter weather'. - v -

&urfety tUrattii dlxiii
Foil VOUNO MEN AND MEN WHO ITAT VOUNO '

V Never were styles more inviting. You'll tgree to that when jrou set the"
new models. A splendid: variety. Some quite conservative, others a little

' ' roor daring. With and without belts. Plain or fancy weaves. r

; 9

CondiUoni demind of you
this) year mora than tvtx
early SHOPPING. If you
want to ret tha pick of tha
displays coma qp write

Books for all . area, from
babya Pater Rabbit to
Sw,i.2.l,Jr' lfo-pri- nt

BIBLE.
Booklet, cards, leather
roods, etc. Diaries 1920.
feloubet's Notes 1920. An.
tomobile Blue Book up to
date. KURD'S fin box
papers. ,

Holiday book; catalogue
tent on application.

"COME AND SEC"

IS ALL WE ASK

;st ask for what la win like St.
Beano's and go away happy.

"VetnieSuiU M" VotiiaJSijittMe,'
cccjawriea for womcft nd duldrea,

6rcu gooda, aks, dress trimmb aad
, ttrrfuahiogg foe the borne. ,', ,,Y 209 FayettevUleSb'

C.R.Boone
'"Cad Qaallty Saella Wkst

..yr" Boeao MU."

VZ LUXE CLOTHIER
"Coon to You

Alfred Williams
Cz Co.

r.!i?;b, N. C I


